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Great Oaks
from Little Acorns Grow

and Big Accounts
Once Were Small !

The largest oak was once a
small acorn.

Likewise thebiggest accounts
of today were once very
small.

This bank is ever mindful of
the trust of its customers
and is always ready to serve
the largest or smallest de-

positor.

Murray. State Bank
There is $o Substitute for Safety

T. J. Brendel and wife were visit-
ing Nebraska City for the day on last
Tuesday and while there Mr. Brendel
was looking after some business as
well.

Joseph C. Ellington of Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Murray for the day
on last Tuesday and was meeting his
many friends of the other days while
here.

Louis Hallis and the family were
enjoying last Sunday with friend;
and relatives in Plattsmouth, they
driving over to the county seat in
their car.

Misses Lorene Hatchett and Neva
Lancaster were over to Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday morning visiting
with r.-!n-ds and also doing some
shopping.

Alfred Nickles who has been stay-
ing at Los Angeles for the past sum-
mer arrived in Murray for a visit
at the home of his son. Perry Nickles
and family.

W. E. Lewis was a visitor in Omaha
oil last Tuesday, and was accom
panied by the family, Mr. Lewis go-i- nc

to have an X-r- ay taken of the
injured knee.

Miss Lois McManus was a visitoi
at the home of her parents, Thomas
McManus and wife for a number of
days during this Harry dookec"
after the store all right.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha for the day
on last Tuesday they driving over to
the big town in their auto.

The folks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster are naving a
seige of the fiu and while they have1

wholeHatchet,

Saturdav.

liusaiiug
universal

Mrs. Aubury Hopkins
over Omaha Tuesday

with
has eye which had
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Plattsmouth, Neb. Saturday Night
New Orchestra Horsemen

Anniversary Mid-We- ek Feature Dance
Wednesday, Sept. Music by Burn-ham- 's

10-pie- ce Recording Orchestra.

infected and was having the injury
treated by Dr. Gilford.

Eugene Fitch was in twon getting
shingles make some sheds

stock on place, believing
it always pays to have good places

the stock to protect them from
the weather and especiall in the win-
ter time.

A very enjoyable party and dance
was had last Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keil,
where a large number of their friends
were present. The evening spent
most pleasantly and all had a splen-
did time.

recent rains has put to the
test the energies of many and
among them Jarvis Lancaster whe
looks after the roads where the wash-
ing bad and making repairs if
worse. He. however, is getting along
nicely with work.

Herbert Campbell and the family
Mere over Anderson, Iowa last
Sunday where they were visiting for
the day at the home of Mrs. Camp-
bell's aunt and where they enjoyed
a very visit, found the road?
rough going and coming.

Jacob Bengen has added to his be
longings a new Buick coupe, just
the size for himself and a pan- -

A number of the friends and re-
latives of Mr. Mrs. Andy Camp-
bell gathered at their home east of
Murray on last Saturday evening
and where enjoyed the occasior
most pleasantly. Following the so-

cial hour the violin gotten out
and a season of dancing enlivened
the already pleasant evening.

While Rutheda Dysart was assay-
ing to close the door of the car, she
caught her finger in the opening with
the that the member was badly
mashed. She was over Murray
last Tuesday to see the and
have the member dressed, and war
accompanied her two sisters, Val-d- a

and Beulah. and also Miss Pau-
line Smith.

Mrasek. accompanied the
good wife, Clara Mrasek. Earl Mra
sek and Paul Richter departed early

Dakota, they driving in their and

been rather poorly with the malady ion. 'i nis is an excellent car ana one
they are at this time getting on bet- - just suited for two people who have

a longing to ride comfortably and
! be a"noued car load,Mr. J. E. who has been J

visiting for the past two weeks j " " oine tbe:,Josh Shera rejoic-Wasso- n.arethe home of her daughter. Mrs. E.
visit over the arrival of a very finewhere she enjoyed the ;

"oun& American which came to theirmost pleasantly returned home on me last Saturday morninglast IThey are sure well pleased for the
Miss Barbara Genng and brother : vigU of tQe stork but thHr joy j.

Henry R. Gering. were visiting in t tQ measured bv that of Krand.Murray a short time on last Tucs- -
fatner Patterson, who is feeling

day afternoon, they driving over tc ; pretty thank you
me inn; cnj m mm ncn ,

car. i

Mr. and were
to on last hav-

ing them their daughter, Freda
who an become
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enjoying the trip finely. While they
were away Charles Burrows was as-
sisting in the work which these ben-tleme- n

usually do. Charles running
the small dray truck.

Cass County Man's Success.
On last Sunday at the hmoe of Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Gerklng near Murray
was celebrated a family reunion in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. John-
son who some twenty-eig- ht years ago
was a business man in Union. They
leaving Union went to Elgin, where
Mr. Johnson was a carpenter and
builder, and where he made many of
the excellent homes of that hustling
city of northwest Nebraska. From
there he went to Baldwin, Kansas
where he again engaged in the build-
ing trade, and remained in the city
of the sunflower state for eighteen
years. Four years ago he moved to
Fort Laudervale, Fiord ia, where they
are making their home at this time
Mr. Johnson is associated with other
gentlemen, forming a construction
company under the firm name of
Hart & Johnson. They completed a
court house for Broward county, Flor-di- a.

at Fort Lauderdale which cost a
half million dollars. The court house
was dedicated on May 20th this year,
and Mr. Johnson reports business ar
being very good in his country. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson left Fort Lauder-
dale late in May this year and have
been visiting for the time since in
Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska, and
on last Sunday at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Roy Gerking, was held r
family reunion, in their honor. Dur-
ing their trip which has seen many
miles and many people they havf
been tendered a reception four time?
in four different towns, the first be-
ing at Sloan, Iowa, where they were
entertained at the home of his sister
the mother of Mrs. Roy Gerking.

Another at Elgin and again at
Burwell, the latter place there being
two brothers living, they being C
S. Johnson and George Johnson.

They also visited at J- - B. Engell a
brother of Mrs. Johnson, at Wauneta,
Neb.

Mrs. Johnson was Miss Minnie En
gell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip C. Engell, who was a very noted
plainsman, freighting many trips by
oxen from Nebraska City to Denver
in the early day.- - David Brainson,
who was grandfather of Mrs. John-
son was the homesteader of a portion
of Murray and had his home neai
Rock Creek near where it passes un-
der the Missouri Pacific railway
Here Mrs. Johnson was born. Mr
Brainson was born April 25th. 1819,
and died July 12th 1919. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson expect to arrive home
late in October or early in November
and to be there in time to vote at
the presidential election.

The following is a list of those who
were present: Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Cline, Ashland; Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Johnson, Ft. Lauderdale, Florida; Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans and Jimmie,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Frans,
daughter Doris and son Bert, Union;
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore and son,
John, Murray; L. R. Upton, Jr.. of

j Union; Mrs. Kathryn Smith. Union;
j Mr. and Mrs. Guy Johnson and son,
Zangar and daughter, Shirley, Lin
coln; iir. and Mrs. Clarence Dodds
and son Billy and daughter Kathryn,
Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McCon-ne- ll

and children, Dorothy, George,
Jr. and Ruth, Nehawka; Mr. and Mrs.
RoyjGerking and Lois, Murray; Mr.
and Mrs. Huston Smith and children,
Roland and Huston, Jr., of Omaha.

Visiting at Mynard.
Mesdames L. G. Todd and Cameron

Cathey of Waterloo. Iowa, enjoyed
the low rates which the execursion
to Omaha to hear Alfred E. Smith on
last Tuesday evening and visited their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rich-
ardson of Mynard, they arriving in
Mynard on the morning train in the
afternoon, in order to catch theii
train out of Omaha at 1 o'clock on
Wednesday morning which put them
home at 7 o'clock. They are liking
their home in Waterloo very nicely
and report time very good there.

Will Sell Sinclair Gas.
The Murray Garage, A. D. Bakke

proprietor has added to his selection
of gas and oil the Sinclair product,
and has allowed the company to in-
stall a pump, this making an oppor-
tunity for those who choose this kind
of oil and gas to have it, while others
who likq the Standard product better
can have it also.

Returned to School Tuesday.
Last Tuesday W. G. Boedeker and

the family were over to Omaha, not
especially to see Al Smith, but ostrn-sabl- y

to take C. H. Boedeker, jr., tc
Omaha to catch his train for Fair-baul- t.

Minn., where he again enter?
the Shattock schools for another year.

Marry at Iowa Town.
On last , Saturday slipping away

from the maddening crowd. Mr. John
Frans and Clara Churchill, went tc
Council Bluffs where they secured
the needed papers and were united
in marriage by Judge Blanchard of
that place. They returned to Murray
where they are engaged in business
and are making their home. The
Journal togather with the many
friends in Murray extend congratu-
lations and beet wishes for this ex-
cellent couple, and for health, hap- -

i piness and prosperity and above all
many steadfast fne.is.

Making Good , Improvements.
2Ir. zi Mrs. Ilajcr I. Hjll are

having their home entirely remodeled
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New Orchestra! 4 Horsemen
You will like the way these boys
play and entertain you. Modern and
Old Time Dances. Gentlemen, SO.
and brought up to date that made
modern, with the lastest heat, bath
and in fact a real modern home made
of it. Sure it is costing some but you
cannot expect to have good thingr
without cost. They are doing a large
amount of the work themselves.

Women's Study Club to Meet
The Women's Study club will meet

Thursday, Sept. 27th at the home of
Mrs. Mlra McDonald, with Mrs. Essie
Wiles as leader. Hostesses will be
Mesdames Mira McDonald. Margaret
Brendel. John Faris and A. A. Young.
All members requested to be present.

Organize Study Club.
Thursday afternoon a number of

ladies in the vicinity of Lewiston
met at the home of Mrs. John Hend-
ricks, near Murray, to organize r
study club.

Mrs. Baldwin of Weeping Water
assisted the ladies in organizing the
club and selecting subjects to be
studied during the coming year.

The following offices were elected:
Mrs. John Hendricks, President; Mrs.
George Parks, Vice President; Mrs
George Toman, Secretary and Trea-
surer.

At the close of the business meet-
ing, luncheon was served by the hos-
tess.

The next meeting will be at thi
home of Mrs. Frank Campbell.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially Invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

tfARBJRD AT BBUXE

From Wednesday's Dally
The Cass county friends of Carl R

Cole, former resident in his boyhood
will be interested in learning of the
marriage of Mr. Cole and Miss Ruby
Blair, the wedding occuring this
morning at 11 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents at Brule, Nebras-
ka.

After the wedding ceremony the
bride and groom departed for Calif-
ornia, making the trip by auto and
will spend a month visiting the pointf
of Interest in the west.

The bride has made her home a
Brule for a number of years and has
been enrazed in teaching in the

the most efficient teachers and r
lady that is held in very high esteem
by a large circle of friends.

The groom has been engaged ir
farming near Brule for a period of
several years and is numbered one
of the most successful farmers lr
that portion of Nebraska. Mr. Cole
left Cass county eight years ago and
has since spent the greater part of
the time on the farm near Brule. In
that section he has engaged in the
wheat farming and his crop this year
was one of the largest, he securing
2.400 bushels of wheat from 910 acree
and he is preparing to seed l,50f
acres for the next year.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Cole of near this city and bro-
ther of Sherman and Roy Cole and
the many friends in the old home
will poin in their well wishes to this
most estimable couple.

ITND MANGLED BODY

From Wednee&ays Dally
The body "of a man that had ap-

parently fallen under the wheels of
a freight train, was discovered in
the Burlington yards at Pacific Junc-
tion early yesterday .morning, the
body being cut Into by the wheels of
the train that had apparently caught
the man and killed him.

The man was about six feet in
heighth. of average weight and has
light hair and a fair complexion. He
was about 35 years of age and was
fairly well dressed. In his pocket
was found a trade Union card show-
ing that his membership in the Build-
ers and Tradesman's Union of Detroit
Mich., was paid until September 30 of
this year. The card has been issued
to Cecil Smith. The body was brought
to the Raynor Funeral Home in Glen-woo- d

and the trade Union was wired
at Detroit. The Union wired a reply
that they were trying to locate rela-
tives. He had on hi3 person $7 and
purchased at amfwtaofwytaowypwy
a money order receipt which had been
purchased at Red Field. S. D. Inves-
tigation of this revealed the fact that
the money order had been sent tc
the Labor Union in Detroit to pay
his dues. Mr. Raynor said that they
expected to hear again from ,the La-
bor Union in Detroit again today.

We have a full stock of. rough Cy

Cedar Poles. , If you are coin to
build a new crib or repair the eld
one, it will pay you to see us. We
deliver anywhere.- - Cloidt Lumber
& Coal Co, Plattsmouth, 2ebr.

Bead the Journal Want Ads.

Smith Endorses
Principles of the

Farm Relief Bill

Democratic Candidate Takes Strcr.g
Stand for Basis Features of

HcXary-Hauge- n Sill

Omaha, Sept. 18. Governor Smith
endorsed the McNary-Hauge- n farm
relief bill in principle, without limit-
ing himself to the exact mechanic
of that controversial measure, twice
vetoed by President CooIidRe, In the
opening speech cf his preidentia
campaign here tonight.

"Various people have attempted
to misrepresent and confuse my at-

titude with respect to the McN'ary- -

Haugen bilL I do not rropose tr
leave the slightest doubt In any
body's mind on that subject." Smith
declared.

"As I read the McNary-Hauic- n

bill, its fundamental purpose Is tr
establish an effective control of the
sale of exportable surplus with the
cost imposed upon the commodity
benefited. For that principle the de
mocratic platform squarely stands
and for that principle I squarely
stand. Mr. Hoovir stands squarely
opposed to this principle by which
the farmer could tret the benefit of
the tariff. What remains cf the Mc- -
Nary-Hauge- n bill Is a mere matter
of method, and I do not limit my
self to the exact mechanics and meth-
ods embodied in that bill.

Pronouncement a Surprise,
"Here Is a cleancut issue, which

the farmers and the voters of thii
country must decide. It remains but
to work out the details by which this
principle shall be put into effect, and
I have pledged myself to name a non-
partisan commission of farm leaderr
and students of the problem to work
out these details.

"I shall make that appointment
If I am elected, not when I take the
oath of office as president, but Im-
mediately after election; and I pledge
to the farmers and to the people of
this country that no stone will be left
unturned to give immediate and ade-
quate farm relief, by leglslatior
carrying Into practice this definite
principle for which my party and 7

stand.. r. : ' 3 --
j . v

"This course alone gives promise
of rescuing the farmers of this coun-
try from the complete ruin which
threatens them today."

The democratic candidate's bolt!
pronouncement in favor of the

bill came somewhat as
a surprise to the audience of farmers
and those whose livelihood depends
upon the farming, who packed the
city auditorium here to hear him in
his first campaign bid for the farm
vote. He had indicated he would not
go so far in this speech.

Every corner of the auditorium
which accomodates 10,000 was filled
eight thousand others stood outside
and Smith spoke Into a microphone
that carried his voice to the far corn
ers of the country on an extensive
radio hookup.

Given Bousing Ovation.
The enthusiastic reception ac-

corded him in his first campaign
speech came as a climax to a boister-
ous welcome by thousands, not only
from Omaha, but from several sur-
rounding states, whenever he appear-
ed and waved his brown derby.

The democratic candidate devoted
a considerable portion of his speech
to an attack upon the republican ad-
ministration, which he declared had
done nothing effective to aid agri
culture, and specifically upon the pro-
gram offered by Herbert Hoover, the
republican candidate.

He called as witnesses of the repub-
lican failure to aid agriculture, two
Nebraska leaders. Senator Norris and
Governor McMullen.

"What does Mr. Hoover offer?"
Smith asked. "First, the tariff. Every-
body knows, and he knows himself.
that the tariff is not effective as to,
the basic cash crops, without a sup-
plemental device to make it work.

"He offers inland waterways. Very
good. The democratic party is in
favor of inland waterways, just ar
strongly as the republican party, but
I think it is only fair to say that
nobody would offer that as an im-
mediate remedy.

"The present condition needs a re
medy at once, and not at a time fari
distant when the improvement of the j

inland waterways could be an ac-- j
complished fact. At best, were they,
with us today, they would not exert
sufficient influence to solve the pro-
blem.

"He offers stablization corpora-
tions. Stablization corporations made
up of voluntary associations of pro-
ducers can no more stablize agricul-
ture than the banks of the country
were able voluntarily to stablize our
financial system without the
intervention of government in form-
ing the federal reserve system.

"He suggests aid to
I strongly believe in ive

marketing. It is clearly all right as
far as it goes. I have encouraged it
in my own state. In New York foday
we have over 1.000 ive mar--1

keting associations. With our tna--;
jor crops and With a device for tak-
ing care of the surplus at the cost of
the commodity benefitted co-oper- a-,

tives would be given a great oppor-
tunity for development. i

"The fundamental fact is that none
of these methods can function with
respect to the major cash crops unless
they are coupled with the control
of the exportable surplus with the
cost of lifting it out of the domestic
market, assessed back on.- - the crop
benefitted.." ,

Beal Crisis looms.
"I repeat that the figures herein

given by me as far hack as the twen
ty-seco- nd of last August have neither
been contradicted nor challenged-- '

"Acccrdtrs to tie figures, tl&rfc
ahtitidanf reaenn fnr the TCr2-niHn-

of this crisis ia American acM-a:riir- -l !

life. ;

"Viewing it frcra a3-'- r a-- t'
tfce reports cf the United F-- 4- - I

partmect cf ajrricu:;r sfccw t&?,
during this pnnj cf dT'w:". 1 -

00.000 people ft drtTn f- - ?

farms with a t dcra. after - i

ductinr all man re?r4 f 4
00ft In t farm prTi'!'" t t1 J

nation. That ni that
American rltisri wr rw.r;;"!
rive up th'ir
mant suffer! tc an-- d
linns pf farrsiU. i f!

or the soil Into rm pt it
workers in th rtt

"It riuirs n rrx t'' r'of Imagination - 'rr nr g
the prcbira tf t it! t - r: t- - ?v
disastrcaji ffct n o m v --.

and economic ftn t! r-- ? -
from a situation surh t?

Outlines Cans.
"Thr are dfnit i. 4 s

for this a:atrr t
the ordinary pron. ar t
drtirid'nr :

'Twfnty-(l- T yrs ar- - 4
at approximately the sam- - r1
it bnnrs tMay.

"Twenty-f,- T yars ar- - ti f- -r t
paid $45 f-- r a m- - r . tiar i!
him ITS. He paid $i: frr a t'r l- -r.

he pays ntr ir'"" Tr th ; .i-
mplement tniay.

"FtatU sirs Indicate . T!-r- r,3t
been a decline In fc pTrrisiri er

of farm prrtjrts rf r--r"-

-- s compared tth the prar r--rt-

What other line of tn tr
United State tf,Ti stani that

"The rrat fundamental trrnV
with the farm situation cVit !,

In the undisputed f( that the farm-
er buys in a protecte-- l rr.ark't. fm-- n

the hat on his head to the o m
his frrt. For everything: r.e-i- d

arou-- d the farm not prx1urcl
himself, be mak. his mntrir-u- t if r
to the tariff system for protection rf
American lndutrte. and when h.

produces the crop, he i rompl
to fell it in an unprotected markt
In the basic cah crop the American
farmer raises more than the iol
domestic market can aborb. I f " i'
therefore compelled to offer his V!r
crop at the price of the surplus that
is exported. The exportable surplu-i- s

offered first In the domestic mar-
ket and drags down the price of th
whole crop. State Journal.

ENTERTAINS TEACHERS

Frotn Wednesday Pain- -

VAatApHav at t Vi o noonrtav tnncheon
t the Barclay cafe the members of

the Rotary club held their reculai '

meeting in the attractive private j

dining room on the second floor. !

Th. rwension w marked bv ti c

fact that the men teachers of the!
ei t v s were the truest of the;
Rotarv and presented to the member- - '

of the dun hv Rnnorintenrlent It K
Bailey, a member of Rotary. Thejluiou refreshments . that added 3

oninnlM irm,,,. r.r rminr men m..m. cn'at deal to the enjoyment or th
bers of the faculty number sever

'this year, the larger part being the
teachers of last year but Includincj
one newcomer to the city. The guestf
of the occasion were Cyril Sloan. R.
Foster Patterson. J. V. Simons. W. I
McMahan, B. G. Woodward. Fred A.
Rothert and D. C. Thornton

The Rotary also had the pleasure
representations

part Nebraska outstate

Schneider

the and showed the member:
the completed plans the structure

it hoped to have
1929 ready

N 4-- H CLUB
STOCK SHOW PLANNED

The first annual Ak-Sar-B- en 4-- H

show will be in
conjunction with the Ak-Sar-B- en

Stock show, November 3rd 9th.
at Omaha. Entries must be in the
Farm office. Weeping Water,
by If are inter-
ested write or; see us office for
rules and regulations. Lv R.
and Jessie H. Baldwin, Ex-
tension Agents, Weeping Water.
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HOLD FCJE KXrilSG

The V. C. T I h'I'l a vrr j.l.a- -

Tnti-- e on Mor.dav ftTnon at
the attratie I.ome of Mrs W. 1

rrrpt en Chicago avenue ttli
a very pla;rr r.'irr.rr f the arli r
in

Th matter rf the fa cwuiity con-Trr.tir- -n

of the r. T. V. M(ll
mets at t'nicn on Se;t. m'r 27th

t y Mrs. J K. Wiles
all members ho rn re urged tc

In at ten-l- nee.
?.lrs. C. A. Troop reai a very Inter-

est ire paper on "Hoover's VUit tr
His old Home in Iowa."

Mrs. J. K. Wiles cave a very
paper on "Prohir ition. Wha

lis Heirs: About It and the Real

Robert Troop, one of the tal- -

ladh-- s of the city gave one of
n" m2ri,Jr,h"m,n'f T.31--

?
rt".a,,'nIC

"Th Old and His
wan enjoyed to the utmost by all of
the immlr the

as trie aurnoon orew in me iom--

tne n os i ess assisien uy Airs,
We'f'rikanip and Mrs. A. A. eln- -

samp. . served very dainty- - and de- -

ladies in the happy
octasion.

MANY MEETING

Dally
The Plattsmouth delegation at the

great Smith meeting at Omaha last

J ai.siani points in me siaie ere 10 oe
found persons had come to
the message on relief to the farmers
of the west. The Plattsmouth

included the grizzled veterans
of the party, ladies and the more
youthful voters, all eager to hear the
message the great York
governor was bringing to the

' ..nfl D(.ODie

VERY

The Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Ivlemma on Monday wa3 made much
happier by the arrival there of a fine
little son, the young man tipping
the scales at eight pounds. The little
one has been named Frank Louis
and he with the mother is doing

; nicely. It is needless to the oc- -

r"Vv

Thomas Walling Company

v of Title 4

Phone 324 Plattsmouth f
1

chiawlt

of a interesting talk on a sub-- j evening was very large, this hav-je- ct

that is dear to the heart of every ing one of the largest
resident of this of and i of the towns at the great
western Iowa that of the Missour j gathering. There were men and wo-riv- er

bridge and Henrv A. I nien from all parts of the state at
of the Plattsmouth Bridge Co., gave the gathering and from the

talk
for
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--for every purpose, and for evsry man, young
man or boy. Right now our line of Sweat-
ers is complete ... colors, styles and
weights to match your whim,

--feel the snug, comforting warmth of a
friendly coat, these cool mornings and even-
ings. Invest in solid comfort,

--ask to see the part wool worsted special at
$2.85. It's a plumb dandy!

Others up to 5


